Background
Introduction
Informed consent is process whereby patients express their consent or refusal to medical intervention based on information provided by a health care professional regarding the nature and potential consequences of the proposed medical intervention [1] . In Croatia according to the Act on the Protection of Patients' Rights patient expresses acceptance of certain diagnostic or therapeutic procedure by signing the informed consent form [2] . Informed consent forms in Croatia consist of two parts: the statement of acceptance or refusal, and the written information part that provides patient with information regarding recommended diagnostic or therapeutic procedure [3] . The part dealing with the statement of acceptance or refusal of recommended medical procedure is regulated by the ordinance of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare from 2008 and contains: general data about patient, medical institution, and a signature of patient or guardian and signature of physician [3] . However, the content of the written information part that provides patient with information regarding recommended diagnostic or therapeutic procedure is not defined by the ordinance. This part is left to be drafted by each medical institution with the prior opinion of the medical chamber and with the approval of the Agency for Quality and Accreditation in Health Care and Social Welfare [3] .
According to the Act on the Protection of Patients' Rights the patients have the right to get information in a way that is understandable considering their age, education level and mental ability [2] , and this should be applied to both verbal and written information. Given that the patients in the hospital receive written information, including informed consent forms, it is essential that materials for patients be written in an understandable way [4] . If patients cannot read or comprehend written materials provided to them, and if this information is not sufficient, its purpose will be of limited use [5, 6] . Consequently to the above, numerous studies assessing readability show that written materials for patients are written at levels beyond the patients' literacy level [7, 8] . Assessed Web sites and online materials for specific medical conditions or specific diagnostic or therapeutic interventions contain online medical information of which readability levels exceed recommended reading levels of the average adult population [4] [5] [6] . The same pattern is observed with the readability of informed consent forms [9, 10] .
Health literacy is linked to literacy and entails people's knowledge, motivation and competences to access, understand, appraise, and apply health information in order to make judgments and make decisions in everyday life concerning healthcare, disease prevention and health promotion to maintain or improve quality of life during the life course [11] . The data from the European Health Literacy Survey show that nearly half the Europeans surveyed have inadequate or problematic health literacy [12] . Inadequate health literacy has numerous consequences such as poorer health status, poorer health outcomes and poorer use of health care services [13] . Low literacy may affect decision-making process [14] , and compliance of patients [7] .
Overarching goal of this study was to assess the current status of medical procedure consent forms in everyday clinical practice in Croatia specifically in terms of the readability and the content of informed consent forms since the high quality of informed consent forms is essential for adequate information transfer between physicians and patients. Literature review did not establish studies that would examine the readability of informed consent forms written in Croatian language using readability formulas adjusted for Croatian language [15] . Before now there were no studies that assessed content of informed consent forms in Croatia.
Materials and Methods
We have collected 55 different informed consent forms from six hospitals in Croatia both on the secondary and tertiary health-care level. Forms were collected as part of the extensive research about the patients' right to information in the Croatian hospitals. Hospitals were randomly selected based on the national list of hospitals taking into account the geographical distribution of Croatia in 6 geographical statistical regions (one hospital from each geographical statistical region). Hospitals were divided in two groups: university hospitals that are highly specialised teaching hospitals and general regional hospitals. First group consisted of University Hospital Centre Zagreb, University Hospital Centre Rijeka, and University Hospital Merkur from Zagreb. General hospitals included in this study were: General Hospital "Dr. Josip Benčević" from Slavonski Brod, General Hospital Zadar and General Hospital Zabok. In each hospital we selected 5 departments by using computer program for randomization. Prior to randomization paediatric departments, psychiatric departments, and intensive care units were excluded. All available informed consent forms from the departments that were included in the survey were collected. 52 of the forms consisted of written patient information part explaining different diagnostic or therapeutic procedures and of the part which required patient's signature as required by the ordinance. Three documents we labeled as statements because they contained only general statement about accepting or refusing medical procedure without any information about medical procedure and these were excluded from analysis.
Readability assessment
All the materials were in Croatian language thus for assessment of readability of collected informed consent forms we used Simple Measure of Gobbledygook (SMOG) formula adjusted for Croatian language in 2011 by Brangan [16] . SMOG measures difficulty of content by the number of polysyllabic words and score or SMOG grade is presented as the reading grade to indicate the education level required to understand the given text [17] . SMOG was used because of its high frequency of use in the assessment of the health literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 18] , its accuracy and its high correlation with other readability formulas [19] . For our analysis polysyllabic words were considered to be those words in Croatian language that have four or more syllables [16] , while in the English formula polysyllabic words are those that have three or more syllables [17] . Reason for using four or more syllables in analysis is because of fact that in the Croatian language words are on average longer by number of syllables than in the English language [16] . There are no computer programs with readability formulas adjusted for Croatian language so all calculations were done manually. We omitted bulleted and numbered lists, and headings and sub-headings. Text within tables was analyzed in cases when content was formed as sentences. If the informed consent forms had more than 30 sentences we would take ten consecutive sentences near the beginning, in the middle, and near the end of the document, for a total 30 sentences [17] . Then, total number of polysyllabic words within those sentences was counted and the square root of the nearest perfect square was obtained. The number two (in Croatian adjusted formula) was added to the integer to obtain the grade level of the document [16, 17] . If the informed consent form had fewer than 30 sentences all sentences were included in analysis and a modified formula was used. In this case, all polysyllabic words were counted in the text. After that the average number of polysyllabic words per sentence was counted and multiplied by the number of sentences short to 30. This figure was added to the total number of polysyllabic words. Then, the square root was calculated and the constant of two was added as in longer text [16] . Readability formulas are recommended here as rough estimates of the difficulty of written materials for patients since reading tests applied to test comprehension are not applicable for Croatian language because of its orthographic transparency, and readability formulas correlate well with comprehension tests [16] .
Content assessment
To analyze content of informed consent forms a total 11 items was evaluated in each informed consent form using a checklist. For our analysis we modified Checklist for assessing the Informed Consent Form of Temple University Health System [20] . We divided items in two groups: basic elements and general data. Basic elements of informed consent forms were: information about procedure, risks, benefits, alternatives, risks and benefits of alternatives, risks and benefits of not receiving treatment or undergoing procedures. General data that was considered to be: name and signature of patient, name and signature of physician, name of hospital, date of procedure, and statement that procedure was explained.
Two reviewers (LV, NV) rated informed consent forms independently and disagreements were resolved by consensus.
For statistical analysis we performed descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, percentages) and the t-test using Microsoft Excel (version 2007) while our data have normal distribution. Significance was set as p< 0.05.
Ethics approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the School of Medicine, University of Zagreb and from the Ethics Committees of each hospital.
Results
Mean readability of informed consent forms was grade 13.25±1.59 using SMOG (range [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . There was no informed consent form written below the tenth grade level (Fig 1) . 7.7% informed consent forms were written at or beyond the sixteenth grade level. Twenty nine of 52 collected informed consent forms were from the general hospitals on the secondary healthcare level. There was no significant difference between informed consent forms prepared in the Croatian hospitals at the secondary (13.07±1.22) to those used in hospitals on the tertiary health-care level (13.48±1.97) (p = 0.405). Those informed consent forms that were labeled as therapeutic consents forms had higher readability SMOG score than those that were labeled as diagnostic consent forms: 13.64±1.65 vs. 12.89±1.48, although without significant difference (p = 0.091). No difference was observed in the readability level when consent forms containing Eleven analyzed content items of informed consent forms are listed in Table 1 where is also presented the number of informed consent forms that included these content items. Only two informed consent forms (3.8%) had all analyzed elements. Five of six basic elements were included in 19.2% of all informed consent forms, four of six elements in 15.4%, three of six in 36.5%, two of six in 19.2%. 5.7% of all informed consent forms had none or one basic element included. It was also observed that informed consent forms that have more than 30 sentences have in average 3.96±1.16 basic elements included in the content, while informed consent forms shorter than 30 sentences have in average 2.78±1.26 basic elements (p = 0.001). There was no statistical difference when content of informed consent forms was compared with level of health care institution, secondary (3.21±1.18) or tertiary level (3.48±1.53), (p = 0.487), with type of informed consent forms, diagnostic (3.44±1.19) or therapeutic (3.20±1.50), (p = 0.520), with provider of information, internists (3.33±1.21) or surgeons (3.18±1.52), (p = 0.969). Informed consent form page numbers ranged 1 to 6, (median 2.50).
Discussion
Our data have shown that mean readability of evaluated informed consent forms was grade 13.25 using SMOG. SMOG grades 13 and above indicate the need for college education [17] . This further indicates that the content of informed consent forms writing is complex and difficult to read for the general population. Our results correspond to results of other authors that performed readability assessment of informed consent forms written in English and Spanish [9, 10] or used other readability formulas [9, 10, 21] . High scores raise concerns about whether patients understand informed consent forms they are provided with. This may pose some serious problems to informed consent procedures in Croatian hospitals especially if we consider that according to the 2011 Croatian census 1.7% of adult Croats have no formal education, 29% of Croatian population has primary school level of education and 52% of population has secondary level of education [22] . Primary education lasts in the Croatia 8 years, secondary education lasts additional 4 years, academic education at least additional 3-5 years, in some cases if we count PhD academic education lasts 9-10 years. This means more than 80% of the Croatian people older than 15 years has less than 13 years of education (primary and secondary [16] . In Europe, when it comes to health literacy on average 47% persons have inadequate or problematic health literacy level [12] . The range of health literacy varies form 29% of respondents with limited health literacy in Netherlands to 62% in Bulgaria [12] . Available studies also confirm that informed consent forms are usually written in such a way that patients frequently do not understand information disclosed to them [9, 10] . Our results show that none of assessed informed consent forms were written for the level of primary school below the eighth grade although health information for the general population in Croatia should be written for the level of the fifth or sixth grade [16] . Specific content criteria were found to be absent from many informed consent forms [9] . Our analysis of content of informed consent forms showed omissions in specifying to the patients risks and benefits of alternative treatments and procedures, as well as omissions in informing patients about risks and benefits of not receiving treatment or undergoing procedure. Some authors found that the major problem with informed consent forms had to do with lack of specifying benefits and opportunities of a treatment or procedure to the patient, and inadequate facilitation of a patient-provider interaction [9] . For other authors the lack of clear explanation of risks connected to certain treatments and procedures was the major problem observed [8] . Moreover, Bottrell et al [23] , analyzed four basic elements of informed consent forms, which included nature of the procedure, risks, benefits, and alternatives. They have concluded that the content of the most forms did not meet accepted standards [23] . Readability assessments of the different content areas of informed consent forms could not be achieved in our study because only two of 52 informed consent forms have all basic elements included and different content areas are not suitable for performing SMOG analysis due to text brevity. Croatian informed consent forms as shown by our analysis lack some basic elements. This may be connected to the fact that there is no law, ordinance or guidance that clearly defines all the necessary elements of content of informed consent forms. Similar situation is observed in Nigeria where the scant content of informed consent forms was reported in the absence of any guideline [21] . In Croatia the Ministry of Health gave only directions for general data that informed consent forms are required to contain [3] . Our results indicate that general data, which are regulated with ordinance, are in greater percentage included in the content of informed consent forms. Therefore, due to absence of guidelines, all parties involved in creation of informed consent forms face difficulties with their drafting. Decision is left to each hospital and each department to create their own informed consent forms for the same medical procedures. Internationally, different professional organizations create guidelines for creation of informed consent forms [20, 24] . In these countries another problem may be observed that the content, which is required to appear in informed consent documents as stipulated by regulating bodies, creates a barrier to developing consent forms at recommended eighth grade reading level or lower [25] . Creating easy to read informed consent forms presents a challenge even for the very mindful and skilled writers who need to meet federal requirements and professional guidelines [25] .
Additional problem observed in Croatia is that there is no national list of medical procedures that require written informed consent forms. This decision is also left to each department and each hospital [15] . Important aspect of health care, such as informed consent form in everyday clinical practice, should not depend on individual interpretation of what informed consent is and what it should represent to patients. Common situation in the Croatian hospitals is that patients during hospital admission sign general consent form that contains only general statement about accepting or refusing medical procedure without any information about medical procedure [26] . Additionally, patients may sign consent form for specific medical procedure, such as anesthesia, blood transfusion, radiological examinations, particular invasive procedures, but frequently patients do not sign anything else since there are no informed consent forms developed for all those specific procedures in certain institutions.
One of the patients' rights is right to be fully informed and to receive information in a way that is understandable considering the education [2] . If patients do not understand written information or if information is not fully disclosed to them ensuring equal health care for all comes into question. Our results suggest that informed consent forms currently used in Croatian hospitals are not in adherence to the Croatian legal provisions and to the patients' right for understandable information. Unfortunately, there are numerous examples were written materials for patients, including the consent forms, are written in a way that they do not fulfill its purpose [6, [8] [9] [10] . Patients who do not receive adequate information cannot co-decide about their medical condition, which leads to diminution of active role of patients in the decisionmaking process. Insufficient patient information was also observed when patients received verbal information by physicians [27] . In study where physician-patient communication was explored in a hospital setting in Croatia patients reported that they were informed about health risks of the proposed treatment in 74% of cases, about health consequences of refusing a medical intervention in 69% of cases and about other methods of treatment in 46% of cases [27] . Mentioned problems affect the informed consent process directly.
Health care providers should not take for granted patients' ability to read and understand medical information. Although the readability of informed consent forms assessed in our research was not adequate, and needs to be improved, improving reading level alone will not guarantee that patients will understand or use medical materials. Recommendations when developing informed consent forms are to use simple language, shorter sentences, and active voice, avoid unnecessary words and technical jargon, and write shorter sentences to break up material, use clear headings and sub-headings, use illustrations [10, 20, 25] . In examined informed consent forms there were no graphics and illustrations. The US National Cancer Institute strongly recommends that consent forms for adult clinical trials do not exceed six to nine pages [24] . Although, Denzen et al [25] , consider that the priority should be given to readability over length. Nishimura et al [28] , in systematic review of research informed consent concluded that enhanced consent forms and extended discussions are most effective in improving participant understanding. When developing consent form it is important to think about population for whom consent forms is intended and literacy level of patients, and to include patients to participate in drafting and deciding on the final version of the written materials for patients [20] .
A limitation of this study is that our consent forms sample was convenience sample. Randomization of informed consent forms could not be achieved although departments and hospitals were randomly selected. Reason for having convenience sample was because we did not know which hospitals and departments have developed informed consent forms and for what medical procedures so we have collected all current available informed consent forms. Our advantage is that we have analyzed readability of different informed consent forms while majority of previous published papers deal with informed consent forms for specific procedure (only surgical informed consent forms, informed consent forms in cardiology, informed consent forms for radiation therapy of cervical cancer, dental informed consent forms) [9, 10, 29, 30] . Also, there are limitations of readability formulas themselves such as not considering the influence of visual and design factors, or readers' prior knowledge and motivation [19] . We used only one readability formula in assessment of informed consent forms because there are numerous studies using only SMOG when assessing readability of patients' materials [5, 8] . Differences in reading level scores can be found if same written materials are assessed by different readability formulas [4, 18] . Higher mean scores are observed when assessing reading level using SMOG than the Flesh-Kincaid [4, 18] . Estrda et al [7] , recommend not using Flesch-Kincaid formula to determine readability of printed information. We did not assess accuracy of the information in the content analysis.
Authors have several recommendations to improve the informed consent process in Croatia. Ministry of Health should define national list of medical procedures that require written informed consent forms. All involved in creation of informed consent forms (the medical institutions, the patient associations, the Croatian Medical Chamber, the Agency for Quality and Accreditation in Health Care and Social Welfare) should collaborate and strive to reinforce informed consent process by contributing written materials that have all relevant information included in the content and are written at an appropriate reading level designed for comprehension by patients at all levels of health literacy. Additionally, all stakeholders in health care should develop surroundings for assessing patients understanding of and satisfaction with the consent process for medical procedures because well trained and knowledgeable consenters are also important. Enhancing informed consent forms will lead to empowerment of active patient role and enhancement of shared decision-making process, that is, to the improvement of informed consent process. We encourage the implementation of adjusted readability formula for Croatian language in assessment of different written patient materials. We hope that our research will instigate the research of informed consent forms using same approach in other countries whose languages bare similarities to Croatian language.
Conclusions
There is place for improvement of the content and readability of informed consent forms in Croatia. Evaluated informed consent forms were written for an educational and reading level considerably higher than the level of the majority of Croatian population. The content of the forms failed to include in high proportion of the cases description of alternative treatments and procedures and benefits of alternative treatments and procedures, as well as risks and benefits of not receiving treatments or undergoing procedures. Data obtained from this research could help in the development and improvement of informed consent forms in Croatia especially now when Croatian hospitals are undergoing the process of accreditation, which is an opportunity for Croatia, country that does not have decade's old entrenched consent practices, to enhance informed consent process.
